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0 Students
parking
around
Carmichael
Gymnasium
on Cates
Avenue need
not get too
attached to their parking spaces
Transportation is looking to make
the area’s parking statt only.
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In its inicst tor simplification. N.(.‘.

State‘s Division of transportation
created the new D lone tor this year.

Extra .JV:

Rodgers wins

And some are very happy about it.
“The students like it." said Greg(.‘ain. associate director of DOT. The1) mm includes all of the residencehalls' parking areas and spacesarotmd the Witherspoon and Talleystudent centers.However. not everyone is thrilledwith the new system.Faculty and staff members nowfind themselves in competition withstudents for the prime parking spots,especially if they don't have thestandard 8 am. to 5 pm. workday.“It has been a negative for the fac-ulty and staff." said Cathy Reeve.DOT's director.In an effon to remedy faculty con»ems. DOT is planning to createeither a staff—only C zone for someof the spaces along Cates Avenuearound Carmichael Gymnasium orexpand the B parking zone in theseareas. possibly as early as next year.
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“We knew this would be a problemand that we would have to make anadjustment." (‘ain said. “We justdidn't want to overwhelm everyonewith too many changes at one time."Although this move may solveproblems for staff members. students are wary of the possiblechange.“Ofcourse. I wouldn't want faculty to have to park too far away. but.as it is now. I already have to walk15 minutes to class." said JennyCheck. a junior in microbiology andSpanish.“1 disapprove ofit students haveto park far away and walk to class,why shouldn‘t everyone else?"asked Justin Adams. a junior inchemical engineering.DOT officials stress that therewouldn‘t be a loss of spaces for stu—dents.“There will be the satne number of

spaces we will just be separatingan area for staff parking,“ Cain said.
“No one is losing anything," Reevesaid. “W- are just adding definition.“
The critical thing about parkingspaces. though. is “location. location. location." And the spaces thatare sought after are the ones closestto the buildings. Day after day.many spaces sit empty in the far-away E and G lots. accordingtoDOT. To continue the best way toserve NCSU students. faculty andstaff. DOT is continuing to work formore options.
“We want to give the [NSCU com»munity] lots of choices,“ Reeve said.
There are other plans to continue toimprove parking. including the pos-sible addition of another pay lot on
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campus. nor is also working on Thousands of students, faculty and staff rush for prime parkingimproving transit and park-and-ride spaces,areas.

NCSU aims to rid

‘phantom majors’
OThe administration is pursuing a plan that would per-
mit students to sign a contract, potentially allowing
entrance into a particular college or major.

itsiiirv 8. Prtiiiv
‘li‘t \\tilit

,\ proposal that wotild riiake it easier for students togtt into .t dcsiicd major is being considered by N.('.Stalc s administrationthe proposal. related to as the Intent to Major plan.would promote \ltltlL‘lll advancement to specitic majorson .i pct case basis
Currently. no university policy requires students toselect a Ill.t]tll or curriculum for graduation. Accordingto statistics from the Office ot Academic Affairs. thereare currently over it thousand sophomores and over 250juniors taking courses toward a major that they have notdct |arc.l (It these "phantom riiajors.” over halt are inthe field of engineering.The state government and the university system wantstudents to graduate in degree programs." said FrankAbrams. associate provost ot academic affairs. “Manystudents take t ottrses in it t‘IVt‘lt ttiajor Without declaringbecause they either can't enroll dtie to their GPA. orbecause the program is already full or they would like toswitch from the major that they are currently enrolledbut tccl they cannot get otit of it. for whatever reason."
It is important to the university. according to Abrams,that the individual collegcs help students who have beentaking courses for two years to move forward andmatriculate into a specific degree program. NCSU doesnot want the students to continue taking courses at ran-dom until they either graduate without a degree or sim-ply leave without direction.The Intent to Major plan would require students whodo not have the required GPA to gain acceptance into aparticular college to Iiiltill an Intent to Major contract,which would generally include an improvement in GPAover the course ot one or two semesters. Abramswarned that this is not a lowering of standards foracceptance into majors."It won't be automatic." Abrams said. “That is. justbecause you have been taking design courses doesn‘tmean that you will eventually be considered a design

so. Majors. l'.ts',c :
The NCSU Marching Band travelled to Charlotte to pertroni in the Carolina Panther’s halftimeshow. The Panthers went on to win the game, 31 to 17.
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Last-minute ads designed to energize parties’ taithtul
O in preparation tor today’s elections,
Democrats and Republicans alike pushed
campaign ads to win over voters.

KIN ftlltMttN
\‘t -.-.stl i~.

WASIINGH N It was just a t‘ntllL‘lr
dcnte ot the calendar that Halloween tellonly three days bctoic today 's midtermelections Hut II was no coincidence thatbotli political parties tillcd the airwavesvs ith their lavorite hobgoblins.ft)! the Republicans. it was PresidentClinton. captured by the camera sevenmonths ago in finger wagging denial thathe ever ltad sexual relations with MonicalA‘WInSk).And for the Democrats. it was HouseSpeaker Newt Gingrich. R-(ia.. and thepersonification of a Republicancoritrolled Congress that iii the words of aDemocratic commercial is ”so intent
on attacking the president. they've for~
gotten about us."

(‘linton and Gingrich are the unwitting"stars" of expensive late breaking adcampaigns that are designed. at least inpan. to achieve the same purpose: motievating each party‘s most loyal supportersto go to the polls.
In most campaigns. that task has beenaccomplished long before the final weekend. But. in this strange election year.both parties have decided they mustinvest resources late in the gatne to energile their core voters.
Both parties concluded tnonths ago,based on polling data. that today‘s elec-tioh would be a low-tumout affair attract»trig only the most committed voters. Andnone of the political shock wavesunleashed in recent weeks by theLewinsky affair and the wrap up of thecongressional session have altered thatexpectation.
In a lowrturnout election. politicalstrategists say. turning out a party‘s corevoters in large numbers is even moreimperative than in a higher~turnout cam-paign because there is no altcmate poolof voters to make up for any slippage in

.‘ t. 3” =7;

the base. And so. with the campaign inthe home stretch. both parties are goingback to basics.
For Republicans. that means appealingto conservatives who have always mistrusted Clinton. Throughout most of thefall. polls indicated that these voters werehighly motivated to cast ballots becauseof the Lewinsky aftair. But whenRepublican congressional leaders duckeda showdown with Clinton over federalspending priorities at the end of the session. some wamed that the resulting disvcontent among conservatives coulddepress Republican tumour.
So the National RepublicanCongressional Committee launched aSIO million campaign iii 30 media mar?kets around the country. including threespots that contain clear allusions toMonica Lewinsky and Clinton's failureto acknowledge the relationship for muchof the year.
Pollstcrs and strategists said the spotswere aimed at redenergizing conservativeRepublicans while appealing to indepen-dents who may approvc of Clinton‘s per-

formance as president btit disapprove ofhis personal conduct. They said the adcampaign ran the risk ot triggering abacklash among scandal weary swingvoters. but it was likely to be effectivebecause it was targeted at congressionaldistricts where ('linton's popularity is relatively weak.Reflecting its wartness over a potentialbacklash. the Republican committee prepared a fourth spot that raised theLewinsky scandal even ruore directly butdecided at week‘s end to shelve it.For Democrats. the back-tobasicsendgame means appealing to two of theirmost reliable constituencies: elderly voteers and African AmericansIn pursuit of that goal. Clinton and othertop Democrats have repeatedly accusedthe Republicans in recent days of jeoparrdiling the future of Social Security byseeking to devote the federal budget surrplus to a broad tax cut instead of using itto “save Soc‘ial Security first." as thepresident advocates. Republicans dismissthe charge as “Democratic scare tactics.“

Health Services

avords use of

PREVENTM
0 Student Health Services uses emergency contracep-
tive pills in place of PREVENTM, a contraceptive kit that
was approved by the FDA in September.

fliisos suntii Burn.W\ix'i t.i.' I.' let llll‘t l.ttl
In September. the food and Drug Administration(FDA) approved I’RI-.\'l€.‘\"l M, the first emergency con~tracepttve kit to receive its approval.The practice of prescribing elevated doses of regularbirth control pills as an emergency contraceptivemethod is not altogether new. as doctors have used thepractice for over Ell years. btit I’RISVEN'I‘M is the firstproduct packaged specifically for emergency contracep-tive use.Gy'iietics Inc. a \lcw lcrscyrbased women‘s health,care company. developed the kit. which is now availableby prescription. I’RI{\'I{N‘I'M contains detailed instruc-tions. a pregnancy test and tour birth control pills. Ifused within 72 hours after intercourse. emergency con-traceptive pills tl-(‘l’si can prevent pregnancy.Mary Bcngtson. the medical director of NC. State'sStudent Health Services. said a formal policy for pre~scribing IiCl’s has been in place for one year at StudentHealth Services. This policy includes counseling. preg-nancy tests. explicit instructions and a specific pilldosage. Bengtson said PRIZVl-IN'I‘M is not available atStudent Health Services. but its current policy alreadycovers the standards upheld with the kit.According to a representative at MedisphereCommunications. Gynetics‘ public relations firm.Gynétics is hoping to provide a standard regimen of pre»scribing emergency contraception. The Medisphere rep~resentative also said PRIiV'IiN'I‘M is a straightforward.as toruse product.Some advocates of li(‘l’s suggest prescribing the pillsto women to keep at home in case of an emergency. butStudent Health Services only prescribes the pills inemergency situations."We do not promote this as a method of contracep»tron." said Iilame Goodsoii. a nurse practitioner atStudent Health Services. ”It is for emergency use only."l).M. Linster. a start physician at Student llealtnServices. agreed. stating that other birth control meth-ods have a much higher success rate and fewer adverseside effects.The most common side cttects ot H‘Ps include nau-sea and vomiting. headaches and breast tendemess.Before liCPs‘ are ptcsnibed at Student HealthServices. each paticiit's situation is thoroughly evaluateed.“We do like to be able to see people and know whattheir history is before prescribing it." said Linster.l‘hc provider will also discuss the student‘s menstrualcycle and the last date of intercourse. and the student isgiven a pregnancy test. "A lot of things come into playwhether or not [lft‘l’s] will be effective." l.inster said.Betigtson said thc decision is ultimately left to eachprovider's discretion it an individual patient should beprescribed IZCI’s. for instance. if the student's last sexual encounter was more than 72 hours ago. the pills willnot be prescribed In addition. a provider may choosenot to prescribe l€(‘l‘s tor personal reasons.If liCl’s are pi'escnbed. the doctor or nurse discussespossible risks. complications and side effects with thestudent and arranges a tollow up appointment.“It is crucial that they come again for the tworweckfollowup.” said Goodson.At this time. another pregnancy test is given. and otherbirth control options are discussed.An li(‘l’ prescription is an elevated dose of regularbirth control pills. IiCPs work by blocking or delaying

Sec Ads. Page 3 See Health. l‘ag‘ 2
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Senior & Underclassmen Portrait Sessions o\ ulation. and the method may alsopIt‘MJIIl a let‘tiIi/ed egg from attach»
HIE to the uterus. Student Health
Sets ices prescribes a special dosage
ot l.o ()H'ttl virth anti-nausea to be
taken \sithin 72 hours after interr
course arid another dosage to be
taken 12 hours later. lt‘the patient is
unable to take estrogen. progestin»
only pills are prescribed. The cost
to students is SID I'oi' tlte Lo ()Vral
and anti nausea pills or $28 for the

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Seniors: Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1.800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Appropriate Dress Required
cap Gown WI" Be PrOVidEd (Iaurdsmark. a leader tit the seturus llltltl\ll\, has lull. time and hart progesltlt ottl) l‘lll“ Thu.“ "l “l5”time openings for Security ()lltt't‘ts an $8 lee lot the pregllilllf.‘ {951'0 Free Health and I itc lnsuiatu‘c Slu‘lcm‘ are ”0‘ charged lotUnderclassmen. No Appointment Necessary. , “Huge mm," Rcimbumnwm program .tpptttiitmcms or counseling-

0 Paid Vacations 3; 401K l’roitrattt fiascordi‘ne to the ( onsor'tiuiii on
o I’rotesstonal (‘oi'porzi'r \Vot‘ls I II\IIIIILIIIL'III liniergenct Contraception. takingHours: .O (‘ai‘eet .‘\tl\;lllt't‘nlclll and (Iroum I’otctitial li(‘l’s does not cause an abortion,

M ' 103m ' 12:30pm and 1:309,“ ' 5pm No CXpCrIt‘Itec rtecessat') ltlll paid training because the pills act belore preg
T - 12pm - 3:309!“ and 4:30pm - 8pm sour ol'out.st't'1.‘t‘rs.irt‘ in...” pant-w- whim. nane) hcgpis (:Hklstlin states Stat.., “ “n no irtt' - i ' . A . . .\I .L I‘ l. .s m e W t: .\I k I H. 31 although tterc avt WuW Sam 12 30PM and 1.30pm 5pm pp!) in Ilium» ortkrsR m. t; H) pt is t (“has reported m cases when
TH - 12pm 3:30pm and 4:30pm . 8pm 5" ml \ ”M," l ”m l{(‘P.s' were given during a pregnan.n --7t ‘ i
F - 9pm - 12:30pm and 12309!“ ' 5pm Rdlk'l’h' M 7 N” c)‘ or when the l‘.( Ps ldl:ul and the’ " t " t; nor to term.Visit Our Website: wwwfluardsmarkxum ptLgn m“) w l‘ t u . ‘there has not been enough reseath

to permit any detlnitne conclu-No Sitting Fee
Any Questions? Call 515-2409 stotis. . .

‘ Student Health Services. locatedYearbooks W!" Be On Sell _ between Jensen ”me and Pullen
Road. is open It am. to II) pm.Monday through Friday and 8 am.
to noon Sattit’da} and Sunday. Wllhtelephone athice asailable at 515
2563 when the building is closed. It
Ii(‘I’.s are needed during weekdays.contact the gynetolog) department

, at 515 7762 tor an appointment IImore than 72 Iioiirs \Mll pass fromthe tiriie ot‘ unprotected intercoutseuntil the gynecoloiz) departmentwill be 'dVLlIltlth for appointments.SIS-256} may be dialed to discuss

L'otttziined from Page I
'» student. Iiach student a ho v. ishes to

' 5 use the Intent to Maior [planl “Ill
. have to request it troin the depart

..MW.«.22.-“wan-.amgwummwww"

merit to which the} want to enrollIt Will still be tip to the departmentwhether or not to appitn e or den}
each student‘s Intent to ,\1aior "Abrams further ernphasi/ed. "It Isa contract. 'l‘he student agrees tomeet certain criteria laid out by thedepamiicnt in exchange tor acccptaricc into the degree program "I‘he \sordtne of the proposal suegests that. ll enacted. all lIIII\Cr\Il}students who hate at least ()0 hoursol toursestoik would be required todeclare a maioi. llotses er. it shouldbe noted that the polic) does notseelt to penalt/e students \s ho \Hleto take additional toutses outside oftheir declared currietilutit.-\ccordtni1 to the proposal. its purpose is to “present students troutunollictall} ptllslllllt.‘ a degree sshilcenrolled iii .t drllereiit degree prograntThe Intent to Marni plan has notyet been enacted 'l‘he plan \stllha\e to be agreed upon b} the sttident and I'acult} gosernmentsbetore seeking approval from lltcunts‘erstts's Hoard ot 'l'rtistees. .'\tthe earliest. the Intent to Major planWill be phased iii the tall ot~ I099.More information about the Intentto Maior plan can be obtained merthe Internet at \s wwncsueduprosost academic policies intent.

Ads
sotrtiriued ti'oin l‘at'c I,\

And the Democratic National(‘oinniittee is putting up its ownlast minute ad campaign. a SI million bu) iii seven media markets.Part ol the campaign Is a radio spotthat seems to push all ol the party‘sIiot buttons iii one Misecond tour
de Ioree." I'lic Republicans haw madereinm III); the prestdent troin officethen top priority.” an announcerercur O“ aY said. “l’hes'respending $Illnnllionon ads poltttci/ing a grm e constitu-tioiial process. And no“ we learnthat Vent (iingrteh is persona”)orthcstrating these [)l’ttrlmpcds‘hincrit iiegatis e ads.,. l'he

. $ * 0 Republicans are using them to hide. their real plans like spending the
a (n a . e e U‘ 8 a surplus tor their huge tax schctiies

’ instead or protecting; SocialSet tit'it} "

'lzeaalu For you now at uour’ local Mercury dealer. dgyégfieiliifize

(Maine Yowedf (A a (“awry . .-.. . .. tIt‘, I'm ‘V‘rirtr'www.1999cougar.c0m . ‘
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c'll.\.\‘.\' llot 'l‘oprcs l‘ot‘itni:
“Ilocs tltc Ci‘intc lit the l'lllllfiltlllc‘ill'fn
llcnisc l.. lltssclct‘. NCSI '. Wed. 3 pm.
til I l Caldwell Hall.

John Edwards[)1I7llllllllll urn/trio“
Iew citI/ens ol NorthCarolina are oblivious tothe life of John lzdwardsMany of ltis teleytstonatlycrtisements haye readlike a yIrtual biography.Raised III Robbins. N.C..Izdw'ards' lather workedlot In years III a textilemill. while his mother rana local store. During highschool. Iztlwards was aprominent athlete. competing III tour dilter‘entsports. Ilc moved on toNC State I'mversrty topursue a bachelor'sdegree III textiles. Ile coiripletcd his honors degree IIIthree years and moved on to the IIIIHCI’stly of NorthCaroliira at Chapel Hill to seek a law degree. Soonalter attaiiiritg his degree. Iidwards becattic a triallawyer. advocating those that had been mistreated bytheir health Insurance agencies.
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'l‘uesday, November 3, 1998

Rock the vote today
Election coverage by Natalie Dtcgguia xtrscstttcrtt Extra Eda/tor

Lauch FairclothRl'llllhllt Llll (tUll/ltldlt
Lauch I‘ttll'cltllll callsClinton. N.('.. home aridwas born in 1928. makingliittt 7l this January.Farrcloth attended IlighPoint College and Is a nIIIlIoItaire businessman andhog tarntcr. Ile has servedin the IS. Senate sirtccl‘)‘)2 when lie switchedfrom the Democrat to IRepublican Party. The onlyother office lte ltas run for w as the position as goxernorof North Carolina III I‘m-1. losing to Jim Iltint. IliscoItIiIItInIty uL‘Il\IIlC\ Include attending setytces at(Braves Memorial Presbyterian Church. tlte N.( ,Museum of Art l‘oundatron. NC. Museum of Historyl-oundation. National Trust lot llIstorical Preservation.Clinton Area I’oundation. Sampson CommunityCollege Foundation and tlte Clinton .-\i'c.I Chamber ofCommerce.

Barbara HowelI/II Ittttttttt ('tirttlltlult'
|.ittle Is known about thel Ibertarian candidate.Barbara llowc. Raised IIIWIIIgate. N'.(‘_. llowe wasthe daughter ot two entrcprencuts. Her father comanaged .I woodworkinginanutacttrrtng plaIIt withher uncle. while her motherowned and operated a clothtrig store. During her stint atl‘titL‘sl Hills High School III.\l.tt‘slt\ the. NC. llowc wasactiyely Iriyobed III varioussports and acadertirc clubs.and was editor of herschool’s newspaper. Ilcrparticipation III such eyenis continued as she pursued a dou-hle tit.i|tit' III psychology and Iinglish at Pfeifi’er College.She wotrld graduate sum cum laude in I975 and thenenrolled III graduate school.llowe has been a consistent volunteer in the La IecheLeague. a support group for breast-feeding mothers.

Barbara HoweThe Issues John EdwardsI). mu. III/.i t .Irnlti/Ittt Lauch Fairclother'lll‘fli .It: ( EIIIt/Itlull Itfro rmrtrm ( 'tttrtlnlttlc

l)ownsI/ing I)enIolIshrng the IRS No Information Available

The IRS is an agency that has lost sightof Its mission arid become art intimidatingforce to honest taxpayers. Tax payers willnow have art IRS oversight board. protecitiotis agaitist unreasonable IRS attempts toset/e property arid accounts. and collectionof unreasonable interest and back taxes.

I ant totally and Hit) percent in favor of abol-islting the IRS. It is abusive and intrusive andcannot be reformed. There are two plans cur»tently‘ under consideration that could accom-plish this immediately. the National Retail Taxor the low Hat Tax. What I ultimately supportIs the plim that will abolish the IRS.

Reforming Social Sectitrty
l thirIk we need to protect zmd preserveSocial Security. which means taking It offbudget. stop raiding of the Social SecuritylItIst I‘und. tutd when we have a real surpIUs.which we will one day. to use that money torepay Social Security.

thittk that Congress needs to stop raidingSocial Security. We should require that thePresident deyelop a budget that does notInclude Social Security money.
Social Security was a shortssited programthat w as doomed to failure. I advocate that webring the program to a quick end.

Reforming Current lax Practices

I think that It needs to be simplified. 'Ihatw hat we have Is a tax code that is built up meta long penod of tiriie as a result of the IntlueIIce ot powerful special interests tUiLl othersthat have lots of loopholes. lots of deductions.think it Is way. way too cornpltcated

We need a nationwide debate on a new systetri. but It has to be fair to the middle classpeople ol this country. who are the tax payers.'lhey are the ones that cany the burden and arepaying the taxes and IRS reform Is only a start.As you well know. I sponsored that. pushedthat. arid we've trtade a start. We'ye put a tit ilian control board III charge of the InternalRevenue Sen Ice.

:\s a libertariiut. I seek the lowest possibletax. preterably zero. If we lImIt govemment toIts legItIIIiate role of protecting individuals. wecan approach that low tax.

Increasing the Minimum “age
lhe IIIIIIIIIIIIIII wage should be Increased byabout $1 an hour. Where we are now Is somebody who Is working for IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIw age ._who earns below the lederal pmenylc\cl. We need to close the gap as inuclt as wex All

I am IIot for raising the miniIIItitn wage.What we need to do Is not to raise the IIIIIIIititrrti wage but better training for people toearn more money. It yotr raise the wage youprobably are going to contribute to tIneIIIploymerit to .I small degree

l advocate that we eliminate the minimumw age. It ptits unskilled arid young people outof work. Izmployers and workers should beable to negotiate whatever they think is fair forthe work. Once employed. few people stay ata low wage.

l'll\ iIonmeIIial Protection

Protect our rivers and drinking water by y Igototisly errlorce the Clean Water Act. Makepolluters pay to clean up the pollution theyctcatc‘.Protect our National Forests and NationalParks. Require Industrial ltog producers to usemore etlectrye treatment technology

Accused of dumping sweet potato feed. btiihad It cleaned rip and paid the tines. llrc lal’ \commended hmi on tlte handling ot the ~ttuatron. Continues to push legislation to deal withplistcr‘ra.

I‘I it are property ownership is the best way toprotect otIr world. If you or your companycame pollution. you should be required to.lc.:tt up the mess you made arid pay restitu‘Ill‘ll

The Future of I‘dncatron
l w lull to give states money to reduce classwe. ptit more computers in the classrooms.cxpatid after school programs arid help modL‘i‘lll/L‘ school buildings. I w atIt to keep schoolsopen III the afternoon. to keep kids lcanirngand out of trouble.

I will continue to be a champion lot cdut atroII. l have worked to increase intctitct .ict essfor schools .Is well as colleges and unnersilies. I waIIt to begin work on lllock (irartts

I believe that govemment should totally stayout ot the area of education. We need toIIIIItIedtately reduce or eliminate the massivetax burden on parents. so they cart go out andpurchase the kind ()I education that best meetsthe need of their children.

llic |.ltnIiII.ItIoIi ot Partisan
l'tIlittcs

I will not except money from PACs orWashington Lobby tsts.

Bond issue information
Along with making decisionsregards to the future of NC. governmerit. voters on 'I'uesday will also haveto decide on two matot bottd Issues w uh.I cortibittcd worth of SI billion.The Inst NC, State Bond Issue .Illocatcs Sb l'llllltHl to repair any worn otitsc\\L‘t tit water systems tlc‘t‘tiss NorthThe obrectiye of this lL'g‘lsld'tron Is to prey eIIt any further spillage olCarolina

WCW wows ’em
0 Halloween Havoc Slams WCW.

Mttttrtttii Pritstrtrtriti
si.i'r \\Iil.t

I'lic Ilayoc that Is Halloween struck a
little early this year for the superstars orWorld ("ltarnptonshrp Wrestling The
annual event stormed Into the MGM(‘Irand arena III l.as Vegas. Nex ada Sun.
Oct 25. Halloween Ilaxoc Is one oi
WCW's largest Pay Per View eyetits of
the year and was extremely promotedon this particular occasion, With mirrortitles on the line and large Intensity built
up between the wrestlers. much anticipatron came along with the event this
year.

It tnrly delivered.
With both his World Title and l55

match undefeated wrn record on the

III sewage III NC rivers and streams.The State of North Carolirta Natural(ias Bond would allocate $200 millionto extend natural gas pipelines Into poorcoastal and mountain counties. If thisbond passes. the state I'tIlItIesCommission will award grants andloans to organI/atrons to build the gas
Sce Bond. I'd‘c‘t‘ i

line. Iiill (‘Ioldberg wrestled the bestmatch of his life III the main merit ofHalloween Ilayoc. IIe exhibited trueathleticism against his fonnrdable combataitt Diamond Dallas Page. an example being a full back tle hit by theWorld Champion to counter a leg\“L‘Cp.
Many tavor'cd I)I)l’ to wrn the bout.since he Is the "people‘s champion." but(ioldberg Illustrated that he is the manthat w Ill take professional wrestling intothe next IIIIllennIurII,
Battling through injury. (ioldberg wasable to light off Page‘s patented move.the Diamond Cutter. to end up w Inningby a pmfall after hitting a Jackhammer.A true sportsman. (ioldberg did notflaunt his victory. but helped his fellowwrestler tip and raised his band also In ashow of respect. Such would not be the I

Sct wcw. litet l

\

which allows decisions to be tirade on a local

.

sclttltl lc‘yc‘l.

b
,t:.. ,1

.\'o lntorrnattoti .»\\arlahle
Members of the Libertarian party do notadvocate the initiation of the use of force toachieve political goals. It Is on this principlethat I plan to base all my votes as a US.Senator.

Where to vote near campus
Fred Olds Elementary School Gym204 Dixie Trait

Daniels Middle School2816 Oberlin Road
Western Boulevard Presbyterian Church4900 Kaplan Drive

Underwood Elementary School Gym1614 Gtenwood Avenue
Arts & Crafts Center105 Fulton Road

WCW ‘wrasslers’ will
A

scare the hell out of you. oraphrc bv mar'ko

finale of the Day:
“Holy Kleenex. Batman! It was right

under our nose and we blew' it!“
. Robin. “Bahrain." lilotl
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0 Computers can play dress up, too.
ClltllitES Mascis\latt krttls

This past weekend was the time when people eyciywhere decided to play dressup. I went to a party with agrown woman who was dressed as a mouse Anotherpartygoer was dressed as a brarri surgeon, It was a mostconvincing costume. complete with a IiIoIIograiiIitIc-dlab coat in reality he works as a radiologist.If you're wondering. I dressed all In blue and went asViagra. Iiveryone who dressed tip became somethingthey were not. This kind of thing happens III the realmof computers. too.With humans. the event usually involyes a pagan rtadItion. some form of alcohol and greaseparrii. Withcomputers, it‘s called emulation. and It‘s a niatoi pail oithe industry today.Emulation can come In a couple of llayors. btit w liatever the case. when one computer emulates another. Itbasically begins to think and act like the emulated computcr. In theory. any computer. no matter how primitix c.can emulate any other. So long as the two are botli basedon the same forms of logic. it can be dotre.It may make sense for a fast Pentium II machine toemulate an 8 MHz Motorola 68000. the base for .t goodnumber of old arcade machines. It's tust this erriulatioitthat makes possible MAME. the Multiple ArcadeMachine Emulator. which allows ROMs from oldarcade games to be copied via software. downloadedfrom the Internet in varying shades of legality andplayed just like the original game. It‘s possible. howcyer unlikely. that the emulation could go the other wayOf course. the emulated Pll would run at the equryaleniof less than I MHz. and it would be a triumphant hackto get it to work at all. but theoretically. anytlttng goes.Aside from theory. here's how it works.When a processor. whether It‘s a Pentium or aPowerPC. gets instructions. they are read III and Interpreted by the CPU in a process much like go Inginstructions to a well~trained dog. If you tell Spot tofetch. he fetches. so long as he understands the word‘fetch.’Now. if Spot was replaced by a French dog. lift. thesame instructions wouldn't work. Fifi only understandsFrench commands. and Iinglish rs just so much nonsense.For Fifi to understand your commands. you‘d need aninterpreter. The interpreter breaks down your Insrructions into a language the dog can understand. and passas them on to the dog. When the stick comes back. I-Iltgives it over to the interpreter. who hands It to you.completing the cycle.It‘s much the same when talking to a (‘l’l' li yoursoftware and operating system can talk to your (‘l’leverything works normally. which is usually the cast‘.otherwise. you'd never get anytlitng to work. Hui whatif there is a program that won‘t run on your computerThis can be for any number of reasons; maybe It's at)old program that was never updated to run on newprocessors. or it was developed only for another platform. Whatever the reason. often times you can run thatsoftware with the proper emulator. This piece of sottware it can be hardware. too. and I’ll get to thatacts like an interpreter. and lets Spot do all the treattricks that only Fifi could do before. by translating theinstructions into something good ol‘ Spot can understand.Programs like Executor. which emulates a osotitibased Macintosh on a PC. and Virtual PC. whtth doesthings the other way around. emulating Intel xb‘b architecture on PowerPC Macs. are usually good sellers.because there is so much that exists exclusixely tor onlyone platform. Having the ability to run both kinds oisoftware gives users more freedom In choosing applications and the environment In which they are Inost critttfonablc. Software emulators are typically Ittetiioryhogs. though. and cart bring the fastest processors to .lcrawl. because for real emulation to work. all the thatter of all the various components of the emulated sy stemneed to be translated not just the CPI‘. The morecomplex and speedy the target systetn. the harder andslower the emulation will be. Pan of the emulation ot aprocessor may be to translate from complex Instructionset lingo (CISC) Into reduced Instruction set IL‘TIIls(RISC) or vice versa. Because of the nature of the twocamps of processor architecture. It‘s a lot easier to gofrom CISC t0 RISC than vice versa. RISC processorstake the long. complex instructions that are passed to aCISC processor. and break them down Into simplerterms. which can be processed natively by the RISCchip. To go the other way requires building up longinstructions from shorter. simpler ones. and means finding the right function wrthrn a huge Instruction set. thevocabulary of the chip. to match the incoming stream oiinstructions.Either way. running software in emulation will almostnever be as fast as if the software were rewritten to bein the CPUs native tongue. However. emu‘ating a slowor machine on a faster one can take advantage of speedthe slow machine never had. For example. when Appledecided to switch their Macintosh computers‘ CPI'sfrom a CISC core. (the same Motorola 68000 or 68Kfamily of processors mentioned above) to a RISC one.based on IBM‘s Power architecture. they were facedwith a major quandary. What to do with all those (yitKapplications on a PowerPC Mac‘.’Rather than lose their already dwindling Installed baseof customers. not to mention developers. by makingPower Macs incompatible with 68K machines. theywrote a 68K emulator into the system which alsosaved them from having to completely rewrite theiroperating system in RISC native code and abandon allthe legacy code going back to I984. something that hasn‘t happened completely even now.With that single piece of software built into the ()S.the slowest of the first-generation PowerPC Macs couldrun 68K native applications faster under emulation thanthe fastest 68K Mac could. And because very little ofthe system or application software had been rewrittenfor PowerPC yet, the emulator was in almost constantuse. This is probably the best and most appropriate useof operating system-level software emulation.
Sec Babble. Page 4
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Meet Joe Black opens on Friday, November 13th!
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case for the other main event of theevening.
The second main event of the night.previous to the (ioldberg’l)l)P bout.was a rematch from I990 between“llollyyvtxxl” Hulk Hogan aiitl 'lhel'ltiiiiate Warrior. That time. theWamor won through a hard foughtbattle iii loronto.
Hogan, leader of the NWOHollywood faction of WCW. dis-played what a true coward he isthrough his many dishonest attemptsto win the match. Not only did he tryto hunt the Wamor‘s eyes out withsome son of fireball. also he utilized amaster plan to defeat his opponetit\HllI help from fellow NWO mcnibets.
In contrast to the original. this matchwas sickening and showed that thehero we had once loved. Hogan. haschanged into a totally different man.
()verall. Halloween Havoc was oneof the best events iii the history ofWCW. in that it was both tnily intenseand clearly illustrated the differentfaces in the sport of professionalwrestling. liven though it is the timeof the year when evil has its day.wrestling heroes such as WorldHeavyweight (‘liariipioii (ioldberg,showed the world that good alwayswins in the end.

Bond
c'eittiittictl item Page .4

facilities.
Advocates of both bills believethat improvements in gas and waterwill help to attract industry to therenovated areas. NC. Gov. JimHunt has already aligned himselfalong side numerous environmentalgroups and businesses as an ally forboth the (‘lcan Water Bond and theNatural Gas Bond. His advocacyhas met with some controversy,though. as Hunt had a letter insertedin the paychecks of all stateemployees. which some opponentsfeel is a breech of ethics.
“Outdated systems. some morethan ()0 years old. are crumbling _,allowing millions of gallons ofuntreated or partially treated waste-water to spill into our rivers andstreams." Hunt wrote. “The $800million...\vould provide grants andloans to help communities strug-gling. The $200 million gas bondwill help bring jobs to rural areasacross otir state."
State Treasure Harlan Boylesopposes the measure. claiming thatit is a risky venture. which couldlead to increased taxes in the future.()ther legislators. however. havecontradicted Boyles’ claims thatvoting for the bond referendumwould lead to increased taxes.
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Then there's hardware emulation. . 'To use the dog analogy, a hardwareemulator is like having Fifi runalongside Spot. barking and show— _ .
ing him how to fetch the stick. gHardware emulation can be incred‘ibly fast. as in the case of DEC’sAlpha family of CPUs. An Alpha isa RlSC core. with what is basicallya hardwired Intel x86 emulator onthe chip. Rather than use softwareto pretend the Alpha is a Pentium,and translate for all the other hard-ware in the computer. the Alpha isbuilt to interface with PC hardwareand the x86 instruction set just likea Pentium would. Utilizing thespeed of RlSC architectttre. though,an Alpha can run x86 native appli-cations faster than a real Pentium-class CPU would. So what is Inteldoing in response to all this?Ostensibly. they are continuing topursue the performance limits ofClSC architecture —~ which is whythe Pentium” is so decked out withproprietary accessory chips. sub-processors to handle specialinstruction sets like MMX. hugeamounts of cache and a heat sinkbigger than your fist. With all theadvantages of RISC in emulation. itmight behoovc Intel to start makingRlSC chips. which is somethingthey say they'll never do.Despite what they say. Intel's notsitting still on this front. though.Their next great processor. code-named P7. or Merccd. is actuallygoing to include a RlSC-like layerto help out with ccnain processingfunctions. The 64-bit chips willactually emulate the Pentiuminstruction set most of the time. viaembedded hardware and x86 inter—preters. since the Windows operat-ing system and all PC software iswritten for x86 and won't takeadvantage of the future 64— and128— bit processors that willinevitably follow Merccd until theyare well established in the main.stream. So why all the hubbubabout emulation? The way I see it.future processors will have enoughpower to spare to be able to emulateone another as peers. no matterwhat architecture is really at itsheart. Also, software emulators andprogramming environments will getto the point where any CPU reallycan emulate any other. If this hap»pens. there won‘t be much need fordevelopers to program multiple versions of their software for differingplatforms. The same code will runon all the different boxes, with onlyminor modification. under anyoperating system that can run theproper transparent emulation envi-ronment.Or I could be wrong. and the sugarfrom all my Halloween candy hasgone to my head.
Dare to question the wisdom ofrheStuff Geek." E-mui‘lTechnobabble@mindspring.com
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Technician’s View

Election

Day races

6 Technician endorses political candi-
dates.

ell. ladies and gentlemen.it's that time of yearagain. Unless you've beenhiding under a rock. you've seenall the familiar signs: televisionads. campaign banners and signsand the inevitable personal attacks.All these things could only meanone thing it's Election Day. Sobefore hitting the polls on Nov. 3.like a responsible voter and N. C.citizen. Technician has siftedthrough the mud-slinging and otherpertinent issues to present you. thevoting public. with our choices forcongressional representatives. Theyare as follows:US. SenateIn what has become one of themost closely watched and hotlycontended Senate races in thenation. candidates Lauch Fairclothand John Edwards have pouredmillions of dollars into a campaignthat will undoubtedly be a fight tothe finish.While Republican LauchFaircloth. the incumbent in thisparticular race. has some goodqualities. Technician endorsesDemocrat John Edwards.Faircloth has run his campaign onsuch issues as political responsibili-ty. education. consumer protectionand preserving Social Security. Hehas spent a lifetime in business andpolitics. providing him a good dealmore experience than his democrat-ic challenger. John Edwards.But what Edwards lacks in leg~islative experience he more thanmakes up for with his earnest determination. powerful speaking skillsand legal knowledge. llis pledge tobecome the “People's Senator" isindicative of his desire to representthe average person. Edwards hasrefused to accept any contributionsfrom political action committees orfrom Washington lobbyists. whichis more than can be said forFaircloth. who has made no secretof his support for liog farmers.Although Faircloth claims to becoiicemed with environriientalissues. it is Edwards who hasproved to be the true environmen-talist. pointing to l‘aircloth‘s recordas one of the worst senators interms of environmental policy.Standing strong on a platform ofcrime control. education and healthcare. Edwards has addressed manyof the issues that concem NC.State students the most. In addition.

No more tech
fee increases
The article iii 'l‘eclinician by PhillipReese on ()ct. l4 had another disturbving proposal by NC. State that l havefaced since I arrived here in August.The idea that the technology department could consider asking us formore money than is already given tothem is absurd. Most of the studentswho utilize the computer labs an: theones who already live on campus. itseems that almost half of the residenceballs on campus include Rcsnet as apremium dormitory feature. In otherwords. we already pay a computer fee.so an increasing number of studentshave a personal computer in theirrooms. It is not fair to make us pay formore things that we are just not going[0 USE.The fact that there was a $50 increaselast year. and that technology is stillnot where it should be. gives theimpression that the money we reli-giously give to different programs isnot being spent effectively. The linesin the computer labs are also long atany time of the day. which is anotherexample that shows money is notbeing spent wisely.There must be another way to fix ourtechnology problems without continu-ing to dry out the pockets of the peoplewho do not reap the benefits of themoney that is given to the NCSU technology department.
Whitney (ioudcketFreshman. Communications

tnMPUs

Faircloth‘s age puts him at a dis-tinct disadvantage: the 70-year-oldis out of touch with many of thepeople he claims to represent. At45. Edwards is still youthfulenough to maintain strong ties withthe newest generation of voters andencourages them to become politi-cally active.So take his advice and ours E...by voting for Democrat JohnEdwards for US. Senate.House of Representatives. 2ndDistrictIn the race between Democratincumbent Bob Etheridge andRepublican challenger Dan Page.Technician strongly endorsesEtheridge.
Etheridge's solid focus on educa-tion. combined with a diverse leg-islative background. makes him asound choice to serve a secondterm as the 2nd District‘s congressional representative. He hasproved himself to be supponive ofissues concerning NorthCarolinians — protecting farmersand advocating better pay andworking conditions for teachers ——while also maintaining a broadnational focus on such issues asreproductive rights and the impor-tance of a balanced budget.Page. who has served two termsin the state Senate. has been ranked46m in effectiveness among the 50senators — a number that clearlyspeaks for itself. His singular focuson “character education" has com-prised the majority of his platform.which has relied mainly on attackads to divert attention from hisunimpressive track record. This isnot the kind of person we want rcp-resenting Wake County in theHouse of Representatives yourvote for Bob Etheridge will ensurethat this does not happen.
House of Representatives, 4thDistrictDemocrat incumbent David Priceis taking on Republican challengerTom Roberg in the 4th District. arace that could almost be consid-ered a tossvup. Both candidates arepromoting the ever-popular educa~tioii issues; Price advocates qualitypublic education and equal accessto higher education. while Robergfocuses on teaching character andethics to the nation‘s young.Although both candidates appearsincere in their desire to help andimprove North Carolina. Price‘sfive terms in the US. House serveto his advantage and earnTechnician's endorsement.

True Lawn
Party no more
For over 25 years. the annual DeltaSigma Phi Lawn Party has both provided a way for students to escape thegrind of academia and. more impor—tantly. raised hundreds of thousands ofdollars for charities around theTriangle. What started as a party forbrothers and their friends in 1972 onthe front lawn of the Delta Sig housegradually evolved into one of thelargest college parties in the UnitedStates. After moving to Trinity Farmsto accommodate growing crowds. theLawn Party presented such headlinersas Hootie and the Blowfish. The SexPolice. Edwin McCain. Squirrel NutZippers and. most recently. SisterHazel.
Unfortunately. as of late. the LawnParty has fallen under heavy scrutinyby university officials. In the universi-ty's eyes. the more than $25.00) raisedfor charity last year alone was notenough to counter the number of alcohol—possession tickets issued tominors. Even though we took extremeprecaution to prevent just that. bymeans of hired security. lD checks andeven uniformed officers on hand. wecould not stop all the underagedrinkers in the crowd of nearly l0.(XX).The final number of alcohol ticketsconstituted less than I percent of thetotal attendance. The universitybecame immediately aware of the violations. and because they occurred at a

Sec Forum. Page 6

flusrtN Bonus
Slaft Columnist

Lately, there hasn‘t been too muchthat has made me mad. I think mylast column started out exactly thesame as this. but it‘s the truth. Thatwould usually be a good thing.except that it kind of narrows the listof topics I can incoherently rambleabout. This chain of events all endedvery quickly earlier this week whenI picked up Technician and read thecontents of the first page.For those of you who walk aroundthis fine campus totally oblivious toall that is going on around you. hereis a public service announcement.Next weekend is Homecoming hereat NC. State. (For those of you I justmentioned. this is where you go toschool.) lf you are new here. thenyou may think that next weekend‘sparty scene is going to be kickingarid that there is going to be sortiebig celebration for Homecoming.Reality check: If next weekend\party and bar scenes are kicking. llprobably won‘t be directly related to
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Homecoming.Most of you freshmen are going tobe surprised. because your highschool homecomings were probablybetter than what you will see thisweekend. The only thing that will bedirectly related to Homecoming thisweekend will be a little something athalftime of the football gameagainst that football powerhousetrom WinstonSalem. Yes. that’s all.it) minutes of introductions orsomething (and you know everyonealways enjoys the introductions athalftimei I‘m in no way running thest‘ltt)t)l spirit of NCSU into theground (unlike some people whowrite into the Forum. who need toL't) to another school if they don’tlike this one you know who youare» I ill the biggest NCSU suppon-t'l you will find. But I’ve heard\tttitt' other schools have large cele-brations in honor of Homecoming.sonic ot which are big block parties.with this in mind. i say again wehow .i Ittrminute alumni introduc-tion or something at halftime (angerbuilding slowly but surely).for those of you who haven‘t

heard yet, Student Governmentfinally said enough was enough andplanned a block party forHomecoming. They had planned toclose off the couple of blocks ofHillsborough Street we all usuallyshut down anyway if we get a bigbasketball win. Food and drinkwould have been provided by themerchants of Hillsborough Street.and Far Too Jones. among otherbands, had already been booked.Portable toilets. vendors and otherentertainment had also already beenbooked. Student Government hadeven begun to talk to the RaleighCity Council about shutting downHillsborough. it looked like the pro-posal would go through and we. thestudents of a great southern school.would get 3 Homecoming event thatrivaled those of other southernschools such as Georgia Tech andClemson.
Sound like fun? it would havebeen. but all of a sudden in walked“The Man.” and. for once. “The Man"in my column is not Raleigh Police

Sec Adams. Page 6

The pros of being a southerner

lltiNNit lllSSliEli
Start Columnist

What could be better than beingfrom the South‘.’
Many times during the past fewyears l have pondered this question.and l have decided that in fact therecan be no life better than one livedbelow the Mason-Dixon Line.Granted. there are nice places elsewhere in this grand country of ours.but itjust seems to me that the Southhas the greatest treasures to offer.
I have established this hypothesisafter careful analysis and the tnlplc'mentation of three crucial criteria.While my parameters for this claimmay not be exactly of empiricalnature. l maintain that my argumentis a valid one. So let me come to mypoint —— the reason for my intense

loyc ot this panieular region stemsfrom the fact that the South is unde-niably the home of the tastiest cui-sure. the most breathtaking scenery.iiid the most incredible women of.my other place on the planet.
let me begin with the food —— ahh,the food. l don't know about the restoi you. but there are few things thatcan come close to the satisfaction 1am left wtth after I get up from oneof my mama‘s home-cooked meals.Now should insert here that mymother is actually a native ofPennsylvania. which. according tothe unwritten rules of society. classi-fies her as a “Yankee."
But before you good ol' boys outthere reach for a rope and head outto lynch me. I can proudly say that lwas born in Wilmington (that‘sNorth Carolina for those of you whoaren‘t from around here). She

moved down here when she wasabout 25 and has lived in the Southsince then. Which re-classifics heras a “naturalized southerner." Not a“transplanted Yankee." mind you.because she has adopted the ways ofthe South as her own creed.
Which brings me back to the point.My mama can cook the bestSouthern delicacies you have evertasted in your life. Country-stylesteak. fried chicken. mashed pota—toes and gravy. homemade com-bread. Corn pudding. candied yams.potato salad. turkey and dressing.Banana pudding. pig pickin' cake.pumpkin pie. God truly does workin mysterious ways. When a mancan come home from a hard day atwork and enjoy such bounties asthese. he can be truly happy.
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Good Halloween costumes are few and far between
lthiNtiii Guritmr

Start Columnist
Halloween costumes: an outlet forcreativity or just an excuse to lookstupid?I've never been good atHalloween. I mean. never have Ibeen able to claim that l‘ve had agreat costume or even a great timecelebrating Halloween. l really justdon‘t see the point. Maybe I‘m notcreative enough to actively particirpate in the holiday. but nonetheless Idislike it more every year. My mostdistinct memories of Halloweeninclude my dressing up in elementary school as the pink Care Bear ormy hero at the time. Mary LouRctton. lcotard and all. and myyounger sister and l fighting overthe odd~numbercd pieces of candy.

(We would separate the candy bytype and then divide the candyequally amongst us so neither of uswould have more than the other.This really was necessary, believeme.)So this year. just like last. somefriends and I traveled to FranklinStreet to force our way throughflocks of people. complete a lap andthen leave. mainly due to frustra-tion. It just seems like the drunks getdrunker and the costumes get worseevery year. I‘ll admit that amongstall of the old generic costumes likecats. genies. fairies. devils. insects(butterflies and ladybugs) and scarymasks. there are some really Cit-ative ones. but let‘s be honest ——they are few and far between. Whati really don‘t understand is the myr-iad of Viagra “victims." forms ofalcoholic beverages and guys

dressed as girls. Besides all of this Iwonder how we go from being cutelittle Ninja Turtles and Barbie Dollsin our childhood to really absurd andoutrageous characters in our “adult-hood."lf all of this nonsense is in thename of fun. then I really hope itworked for others because thisHalloween just didn't do much forme. While being forced to be a spi-der web for only a short time. Icouldn’t help but think how absurdthis holiday is. I really admire any-one who can put a great deal of timeinto designing and followingtluough with a Halloween costumeand actually enjoy looking silly for anight. Maybe it‘s just my ego thatwon‘t allow me to let go and looktotally stupid once in a while.i think the conclusion that I‘vecome to is that there's only two

ways to look at a holiday likeHalloween. One is to forget aboutthe wholething all together. Theother is to go all out. pick somethingto become and embrace it complete—ly; become it. The people who real—ly look dumb at Halloween. after all.are those who do a pitiful job atdressing up and make it really obvi-ous that they didn't devote muchtime to the holiday. After all of theeffort I have put into learning to hateHalloween. I think it‘s because ofthe effort I haven‘t put into enjoyingIt.
So my advice for next year's cele-bration is to form a decision andstick with it. all or nothing thoseare the only choices. That way wewill all be saved from the torture ofugly and poorly constructed cos»tumes.

y..--.~.-e.
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party sponsored by us. we were dealtwith in the harshest manner possible.
Because of the university's stipulavtions. the idea of this year's lawnParty and possibly any future lawn

Party may be impossible
So. to end all speculation. ilic .lltlittrtlDelta Sigma Phi lawn l'arrv. wliiihhas become North (Inc-hints ict‘tt c)college parties. has been postponedindefinitely due to higher rtiitlioritics'regulations. We at Delta Sigma PM:have tirelessly plowed the lilt)'-t'!l)t.tl"red tape” and exhausted iiutiieiotisoptions. none of which would do pisilawn Parties the justice ihcv descivc.

\\'c w ant to get this thing back as soon.is possible for everyone to appreciateand enjoy; however. because of the lat-t‘st surge iri risk management in thetin-ck community. our attempts rriaybe tutile. I cant only say I am sorry toyou freshmen who never got to experi-ence the biggest and most popularparty in the South.
L‘lianip ( 'laris and
Delta Sigma Phi Fratcmity

Ready for some work experience?

We have Open Co-op Positions Spring '99
Find the One that is Right tor YOL‘ -,
(9

FUJITSU

Information Session
Food & Drinks

Tuesday, November .1 rd
Place: (3115 Tl‘iompkiris Hall

Time: 5:O(.)--,7:-~)l)l’M
Who: All Computer Science, Computer Engineering and

Electrical Engineering NCSU students

(Please register at the to up (ii'tticeo

“denaro.”
Who couldn’t use extra money to help with
tuition. books. rent, and everything in
between? Join the team at the Olive Garden.
Our schedules work around your schedule.
Positions: Bene firs;
Host/Hostess Day-One Insurance
Busser
Server
Line Cook
Prep CookPlease come in and apply at

4805 Capital Bls d.
Raleigh. NC 27604

l Phone #954-8557
11:.

Olive
ITALIAN

Flexible Schedules
Weekly Pay
Tuition Reimbursement
Student Loans

m
RESTAURANTtum-mm gum“: ”Wm

Celebrate

The North Carolina State University
Official Ring Collection by Jostens

iLet your ring serve .is the (lt'lllllli.t .... ‘
achievement. let it be .i way of .‘itJlsllrE' ll ,.
Celebrate your pride in where you now .fltil .' s l'.‘

ORDER NOW FOR GUARANTEED DELlVERY
BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND GRADUATION!!!

Dates: NovemberQ-o
Time: iOom-3pm
Place: NCSU Bookstore

i‘lltgt'
Lin t\\'lt mothers.
.vtll belong.

(fastens m

Adams
Continued from Page 3

Department (although I'm sure theywould haye made the event so verydelightful for all who attended). “ lheMan" that I‘m talking about is theadministration of NCSU (note to self:must fight urge to name any names).They would not supjxirt the plan forthis event. which. in turn. led to theCity Council not supporting the event.Their reason for not supporting theidea sounded good iti theory but waslame when yotr think about it. thenreason was that they didn’t want to disturb the residents or neighbors ofHillsborough Street. and they felt bysupporting an event the magnitude ofthe proposed one. this couldn‘t beaccomplished.
Give me a break! Do they thttik weare in kindergarten or something? 'lhelittle boys and girls can‘t play togetherin the domis after a certain time. zutdthey certainly can‘t stay out onHillsborough Street and make toomuch noise. Administrators (I want toname a couple of names so badly). tellus the truth! the “drink" part of the"food and drink" I spoke ofearlier wasgoing to include a large amount ofalcohol. God forbid that we adultsdrink a little (or a lot. whatever thecase may be) alcohol near the NCSUcampus.
If the administration was afraid thatthis event would spawn a suddenoccurrence of underage drinking. I askthem: liver been to the dorms on carn—pus? Dry policy or not. underagedrinking happens a lot. and this eventwould not have brought it on. It morethan likely would have been a lot hardor to drink at this event then anywhereelse. The reason the administrationgave makes no sense The pan ofHillsborough that was going to be shut

down has no residents except for thetriercliamts. who probably (just a wildguess) thought that the celebration wasa good idea. since they would havemade some mad cash off the wholething. But then the neighbors ofllillsborough Street would be disturbcd.Show of hmids. how many ol youknow :ui actual l'tunily that lives justoff of Hillsborough Street betweenPogue and Chamberland streets?'l'hat's what l tliottght not minty.What makes me more angry than thefact that we aren‘t having aHomecoming celebration and that wewere lied to why by the administration(since I crui't say the names that i sobadly wtutt to say. can anyone guessthem?) is how quickly the plan washalted. Student (iovenimcnt is supposed to represent how the studentsfeel. I can tell you for a fact that themajonty of students here would haveembraced the idea had It gone through.But the well~laidout plan of Student(iov moment was destroyed veryqurckly and easily by the administratron.So all you scholars iii the classical artof logic. tell me what the point ofStrident (iovcmment is‘.’ let me tellyou what the point is. For its studentit is supposedly a place to voice on.coricenis on ideas. issues and probIcms and to help us out with thesewhen dealing with the adminisuation.But that leads to the point of Student(iovcninient iii the view of the administratiori. For them. Student(iovemment is meant to make us thinkthat we have some kind of power tomake a difference in how this univcrsity is run. 'lhis whole fiasco aboutHomecoming is a classical example ofhow that concept is total (such achoice. fitting word I want to use herebut can‘t) crap.Ladies and gentlemen. boys andgirls. Student Govcmment is nothingThey are a group of hardworking people (and I am thankful for that) that we.

Lassiter
Continued from Page :7

Granted there is probably a higherpercentage of heart disease. hypertcn~sion and high cholesterol, but what thehell —-— you only live once, right? Andperhaps Southern food could stand tobe a bit healthier. but that would takeaway the some of the defining charac-teristics of what make Southern foodsSouthern. Cook it in grease. slap butteron it mid pour on the salt. And ironi-cally l have another theory that mightaid in better health for all Southcmerslet's go cross cultural and startthrowing back a few glasses of redwine with each meal. It seems to workfor the French.Regardless. you just can't beat theway we prepare our ftxxls and the different kinds of dishes we come tipWllh. it’s simply the best. You crutkeep your meatball heroes :utd yourTexas threebean salad. I‘ll take mybarbecue with Texas Pete on it. please.Another incredible thing about livingin the South is the gorgeous ltuidscapeand beautiful scenery one cart take injust by stepping out into the backyard.North Carolina , dubbed "varietyvacationland" by travel agencies isfilled with rolling hills. grassy plains.snow-capped peaks, lush meadow-lands and sunny beaches. Just imagineif you lived in Ari/ona for instrurce.Arizona is great and all tl loved themovie 'l‘ombstonc. by the way). but isthere really much else beyond theabominable l4()—degree desert?Everywhere I look. nature and herbeauty astound me. I can get in my carand just go driving around the coun-tryside for hours. going down this dinroad or that. exploring the wondroustreasures that wait around every patchof trees and the awesome landscapesthat are just over the next hill. 'lhissummer. l often hopped in the car with

a friend and went exploring local lakesand rivers. hiking trails and otherplaces such as these.Something about it just grabs myattention I like learning wherethings are and investigating the worldaround me. And it helps to put thingsin perspective. too. When you get outthere and it's just you. your set ofwheels and 50 miles of Winding couritry road. I swear you experience something spiritual. Surely God was smilririg when He created this part of theuniverse.Maybe that's one reason tny“Yankee" friends think I‘m such acountry boy because I am perfectlycontent just getting in my car and taking off down some winding road. Idon‘t need the hustle turd bustle of thebig city or the noise and excitement ofclubs to be entertained. And that initself is a characteristic of beingSouthern one that I am quite proudof. by the way.Perhaps the single most impressivequality of the South is its abundance ofbeautiful women. As I walk around.contemplating life and going about mydaily activities. I can't help but noticethe droves of lovely young ladies outthere. Before someone out thereretains the Unabomber to mail me .tsurprise (oh come on. we all know hecan still blow stuff up from prison). Iwant to clarify the fact that this is not adegradation of women. their abilitiesor their significance to the modemworld.Qurtc the conUary. my intent is toepitomize the fairer sex and its presence in the South. Not only are thewomen of the southern states the mostattractive by far. but they also possessa cenain gentleness and chann thatscents all-too—rare in other areas of thecivili/cd world. Kindness. compassionand delicacy are the virtues of thesewomen. Softheartedness. generosityand arniability seem to be their prllllllrry mission. and you can rest assured itis one at which they succeed.

tuning, Member 3, rm

thc sliidciii bodv elected. who have
absolutely no power. 'l'licir sole purpose is to make its lcel like we are rep»
resettled. We are represented. but it's itrepresentation that is riiore like that of
a janitor at the Capitol cleaning out thesenators" ashtrays dtiring il session.l'liitt janitor is thcrc but ltc s not. ll youget what I mean. He has no power and
only power gets things done iri life. Ifyou are questioning whether or notwhat l say is true. ask yourself. "Howmany tuition and ice increases in thelast several years have been stoppedon account oi the objections of Student(ioveninient "' ’l'hc answer to that. atleast to my know ledge (which is veryextensive on the matter since I hearabout it front iiiy dadcvciy time it haplpens). is Icro.Friends. you all should be a little triadafter reading this. We are being helddown by "the Man." turd most of usdon‘t even know it. I wish I had a soldnon for it. but l don't. I did the onlything that I'm capable of doing in thissituation by using my weekly ram;bling to angrily ramble about the problent. lint I promise that my little twobit opinion i oliiniti isn't going to makea diflcrcncc.I do have .t scenario that I would liketo sec happen. though. On Fridaynight. l would love to see us. the stirdents of Nt‘Sl.’. shut downllillslxirough in our normal bigrbrtsrketballrw'in fashion. Don‘t make mebe the only one out there in the middleof Hillsborough Street drinking a beer.trying to stop cars. Not much theadministration can do about a largeportion of the student body shuttingdown the street except maybe lynchme when they read this column,Austin Ail/mu is u .\t’lllr)l‘ in httvrncis'munugrnu'nl ii In: has no nut/icy H‘hul-.\r)('\'('l' and hr'cuitic oft/rut. wrote anopinion column on (1 Friday" night. Ifyou would like to give money to his"party fluid" or hair it comment. c~marl him a!admitunr3@unilv.ni:i‘twdu.

The terms "(icorgia Peach.""Southern belle." turd “country girl"have. at least in my mind. connotationsof splendor zuid distinction. Any manwho has lived in the South all his lifewill almost be forced to agree thatsoiitlieni women are quite possiblyone of our most cherished assets.llicse identifying characteristics high—light a woman‘s personality just asmuch as they do her physical appear-:urcc. 'lhete may be some dazzlers outthere in los Arigeles or Chicago. butdo you think many of them drivetrucks. listen to country music or eatsweet potato biscuits" 1 may havemissed ll. but ! don't recall the cast ofBaywatch ev er sporting cutoff jeans.those cute little overalls or vocabular-ics include the word “y 'all."let‘s lily c ll. gentlemen when(iod fashioned the female populationol the South. llc .tpplicd some sort tilsugary. t .tndy coated layer that goes tothe very core of all. This riiust explainwhy we men can't help but be drawnin like .i bunch of mindless. ironpinnpiiig worker bees in search oisome kind ol (‘teritiiic based nectar.\cs. ll is my contention that theSouth is a playground of delight andwonder The l ord's bouniies run plt‘ll'tiltil here. And one cim't deny that ourlives .tl‘L‘ chock full of blessings. So itsyou lay your head down tonight imdsay your prayers. remember that youcould just as easily have been broughtinto existence as a New York City cabdriver and that you could be eating apastr'itmi onrrye lor lunch tomorrow.Rest easy with the knowledge thatyou are part oi an awesome way oflife. And if you ever have troubleremembering something for which tobe thankful. sit back said cat a big bowlof grits. ll‘ll come to you.
I hi you .\'!t/II)UN fhr' Southern style oflrirnc ’ ()1 do you Inc/i1 Ilia/rut luneit] New ling/uni! or Southern("rt/rlurnurf’ If mail Donnie u! jllllld’\ll@lllllf\'.ll('.sll.t‘tlll.

Stressed Out?

Don’t get counseling! Get Violent!
with

Whack-a-Bug
Come help demolish a VW Beetle & the other

ACC team Mascots for Charity.

All proceeds go to benefit Habitat for Humanity.
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C111?

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak peop e.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.

Straightenmg out all the nirsconcepuons. the conoct {1111;1211‘11 11‘. 11why Dopressmn strikes 1~111|1011$ oiynunnadults.1111111111y 1 11111111"11-1.-1 1.1-.1k-.11..111-1.1‘11. 1 .~.115. .11 1"1111.-111 ‘.11111111l.11‘11111111‘1‘.1.|1\11.1111111111.‘11111111.1111l111‘111.T....or eventually seek rolIel through st11c1de Why not 11011111111111? P.1111v 1.11:1. 111 1112111111 1“.“ 111.the unwarranted negative stigma. T1115 15 what nc 1111s l111111c1. Th1". 1c. \‘Jlit‘u‘ 1‘111 1111.111 1...... 111change your attitudes. lt‘s an Illness. not a weakness And 11 s 1'01'11111y 1111.11.11111'1Spreadmg the word and making th1s common 111101 1 1 1 r1 15 everybody s 1135111111111‘1111.
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FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

”1.111, -.
UNTREATED

or 01255510111
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http://www.save.org

111998 Natmnal Crime Prevention Council

It was Eddie's f1rst day hack 1
rehab. He (1 been Clean and sober 10111111th

11 drug
days. He was scared 11110111 111ak111g It outside.
But he found support 111 1111‘ conununity.
Treatment p1‘ogra111s and people: |1k11 you 11111;)
Eddte and kIds 11111:,- 111111 stay away from drugs.
Eddie knows it's 11111: day .11 .1 111111,». He also
knows he doesn‘t 11a» ,1

LESS CRIME IS
NO ACGIPENT

It takes you" -; and programs that work.

111110 11 alone.

Call 1-800—WE PREVENT. and we'll send
y0u a free booklet on how you 1,.111 support
programs 111 your (:0111111111'111y 111.11 111‘1‘1) 111118
away from cruno and 1:1’11111‘ (11.1.11 1111111 111119..

1-800-WE PREVENT
www.weprevent.org
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State Stat:
Nine \h’olt'paek runners earned
All~ACC honors at the eonfei‘~
enee championship rtteel on

Technicians

S

Got a problem?
l’eaiiitls"? That‘s quality.

Call us at SIS Z-tl loi‘ email us
at spor'lsttt Sttl.’.l..\‘t‘tl.llt‘S‘tla‘tlU.

Pack picks up quadruple double

Pack trounces Wake ForestRodgers wins * or

title for
O Wolfpack junior wraps up Pack’s first individual title in three
years and Pack blows away competition.

Joiisw Non
stair \\iiter

(‘ll.\Rl ()'l"| l:S\'ll.l.l1. \a,Wolfpaek men's eross eouritry team’ fire rest of the .*\ll.llll|t‘('oast (‘onferenee found out the e\aet details Monday morn-ing..-\rid JUSl how good is Brendan Rodgers‘ 'llie rest of theA('(‘ found that out as well Monday morning.To the tune of 36775. the l‘aek ptit a hurting on the eightotlter At‘t‘ teams in attendance. walking away with itscountryfourth-straight .»\(‘(~ cross(‘harlottesy'ille. Va.Duke eame otit hard and fast early and appeared ready tochallenge the l’aek with all its runners grouping near thefrottt. Btit the Blue l)et ils had eome too hard and too earlyand soon faded holding onto second place. 40 portits behindtlte l’aek.:\fter the Met ils early sptitt. there would he no challengesas the Pink soon gathered lite iii the top ltt.N.(‘. State tumor Brendan Rodgers ptit on a show of liisown. running away to art easy w iii tti 24:30.0.Rodgers reeorded liis seeortd career w'in. follow trig liis earlyseason triumph at the \\oltpaek liiyitalrotial.llts \ tetoiy gate the Paek its first inditidual ehaiiipionshipsittee l‘WS when l’at .loyee won as a _lllllltll. leading the teamto its first team ehariipionslitp in three years. last seasonRogers finished fourth oterall and eame trtto Monday 's meetas the tops finishing rettitnet.l’ollowmg Rodgers was ('letitson senior .loe (iihson. whofinished time seconds hehind iii 11 4*. (hhsoti etiiet'ged altertwo tttiles to challenge Rodgers. who had gone out hard. httta spurt at .15 miles hy Rodgers deeided the raee“I didn't really haye a game plan." Rodgers said “h wasmore to just go otit and eoiitrol the raee."

Pack

Just how good is the

championship in

lethrtttiat. file ”intoBrendan Rodgers earned the Pack’s sixth
\‘L‘ Title “kit 7

Alzindani
O Wolfpack junior Abdul Alzindani fin-
ishes in 13th place despite experienc-
ing an injury at the beginning of the
race.

Joussv Non
\tatt Wt itei'

Abdul .-\llllltitlnl riiay hates'eored for N.(‘. State. hut his perfor-

Rumble

in

Reynolds
9 Pack volleyball takes on ACC
front-runner.

Jtitmv tisrttos
\l ll' Writer

The N.( State yolleyliall teamwill agaiti try to pitk tip its lastAtlantic ( onlereiit‘e wintonight iri Reynolds (‘oliseiitit tlttstiitte against areh ll's il I'N'f' (‘hapelHill.The Woltpaek tltl Ii ll ll .i\('(‘iIS eoming otf a pair of elose losses athotne this weekend. i‘l'ltiay night.they dropped a hard fought match inftye games with “ake l'orest. ‘lhematch lasted almost three hours andended up going totally store in thefifth game.“In the fifth game. we missed three

(itittsl

not challenge teatiiiriates (‘hris l)ugan and

ACC individual title on Monday.

ulls through for Pack
inanee on \londay showed the rest ot eliampronship.
it" Hfi“: “h‘” running i‘" m" But while Rodgers ran away to elaitnat ‘ x ~ '“ l “ ”“m‘ yietory oter (leinson s Joe (iihson()n a day when ytetory was all htit and Hogan was t-losc hehind.assured hy the 4K ttiark of an 8K raee..-\l/indani deliyered a gritty perfor-manee tn the .\(‘(‘ (‘hampionshipsMonday morning

:\l/|l‘ltl;lltt came into the /\(‘(‘ withhigh espes‘tattons arid was ready to

.-\|/indani hit trouhle early and fell tol3th plaee.
“It was all htiitehed tip iii the heginning. arid you make that ttirri at 200meters after the start arid someonestepped on my shoe. and rt came

Brendatt Rodgers for the individual See Pack. Page 7

O M. State defended the ACC title once again,
blowing away the competition and quieting the crit-
ics.

K. tiartsrv
5t‘r‘l‘lv ltlllt"

('ll-\R| ()l‘l‘l‘SVll l l‘. \a Heading into the.i\lltllli|t’ ( 'oast (‘oitletetit‘e (‘hariipioitship meet oitMonday. the Wake l‘oresl Demon “Ctlt'itlts wereranked altead ol N.(‘. State tn the national polls.and there was talk that this might ~itist he the yearthat sortieoiie. mainly the l)eaes. hroke the three-year stranglehold that the \Vollpaek women hadoy er eonfereiee competition.N.('. State had a yery different idea.I‘he Wolfpaek walked into Dardeii 'l‘ow'eMeritorial Park on Monday eorifidetit and ready totake oti whateyer the opponent irirglit throw itsway. and walked out with its totirth straight ,\('(‘ltllt‘."I talked to the learn aliout the differeneehetweeii winning and losing hemg a wry smallmargin." said Wolfpaek (‘oat h Rollie (ietget. “Weknew that we couldn‘t take the eoiiipetttion forgranted thought that ottr group wotild rtrri tntront ot them. it was a question ol getting it done."“It was a quality win for us." said \Volfpatlssenior \ .iptain lat‘kie ('ost‘ia .tltet the rate ‘It wasyety eiiiottonal tor allot us."for ( 'ost ia and Meredith l'airt'loth. Monday wasthe fourth time iii totir years that the dtio had hiredup at the t'oiilt.‘renee meet and walked away withlltt' title"It was estia speeial tor its heeaitse ol the tartthat tNt. Statet didn‘t eyen line tip a team theyear helote we k atire in.” said (‘ost ta.l'he Woltpaek doriiinated the entire race. withtreshmait .lenmter Modlisewski eonteridirig lot thelead for iitost ot the rave.Wake l'oiest's .lanelle Kratis deletided her indi\ idital title. hat the Risk rati oy er the field. plaemglotir settlers in the top ltl. eat’h earning all (outerend: honors.leading the way tor the Pack was sophomoretrarisler Lindsey Rogers. lti her first .‘\('('('hampionships. Rogers finished tlitrd oyerall.hehind Kratis and [WT (‘hapel flill‘s 'l'rish Neryo."h was itist nice to win this meet. heitig on ateam that is so elose." said Ri‘ilets. "We ws‘R' .llNall so exerted and ready to run. l‘ye tieyei‘ expertt‘ltt Cd [ital l‘t'litt’t‘ “\lodlis/ew ski tinished totirtli metal! with a timeot l" Hit. while lreshtiiaii Katie Sahtrio took trltliwith a tittie ot l7 15,3"ls'atie's praettee has heeti so solid met the pastweek. really thought that Katie would liiiisli inthe top to e iii the toiitetenee. for not surprised atall.” said (leiget'\tiiy Beyktreli earned .\|l ‘\(‘(' honors tor thesecond time Ill as many years with the l’at k. litt

ishiiig tiiirtliStates I llll \liissoii and tits. l.t tooklltli\\tth Mtissoii .iiid ( t‘\tl.l stillllllt' .irriorigsl thetop ll finishers State plat ed sl\ itittiteis helor‘ethe \Cx't‘llti plate litiisht'i lioiii any other team

ltlili .irid

e\tepl lot ('leiiisottState posted a total st ore ot i.‘ points. trailed hyl'Nl‘ (ill. with on \\.ike lotest took third. \L‘Ur’mg ’\ points. ('leiiisoti took toiiiili. while \irgimafinished ltftli. .iiid ltiike. tieoigia leeli. l’loridaState and Maryland rounded out the field.

Lindsey Rogers was the Wolipaek'stop finisher on Monday. takinthird. Four Wollpaek women fin-ished in the top 10. earning all-eon-ierenoe honors.

O’Cain looks ahead to Deacons
and players alter that game stiek'ed

Ste hanie Stambaugh (15) and the Pack look to upse‘ifirian Hui :ss . ii
are. -rival UNC-Chapel Hill tonight in Reynolds.
or tour seryes. and that‘s an auto
matte potiit tor them." explained
Kaitlin Rohiiisoti. a senior eoeap
lain. "It‘s iUst hard to wrri a hallgame iii rally store when you missfotir seryes."
less than 24 liotirs later. the

fatigued Wollpat‘k had to ttrrnaround arid take on a Lttlllpill‘dlnt‘l)fresh Duke team the Pack ptit ayaliant etforl. showing a great dealof heart and deterrrrinatioti. hutagain lost irt lotir games hy a seore
\t't‘ V'ba". l‘.l‘(t‘ T

Golf finishes third at Nelson tourney
O N.C. State golf team pulls out a
third-place finish in The Nelson golf
tournament at Stanford.

\is Ms \l.lll ls'i'isiil
PAH) Allt). ('alit With afinal round seore of 30%, the Nt‘State golf team finished tn thirdplace at The Nelson tournament atStanford University.The Pack led The Nelson after twodays but fell to eventual championColorado State and Nebraska. whofinished second.

('arl Petterssori was theWolfpaek‘s top finisher at fifth over-all wrth a one-under par three-daystore of 2 l 2. l’ettersson shot a fix onSaturday .itid a 7i on Sunday.
.lames Buneh was the next Packgolfer in the eluhhouse With a contposite score of 215, Bunch shot a 68on Friday and a 7i in Sunday‘s finalround. Bunch was tied for secondheading into Sunday 7s action.
The oyerall champion wasNorthwestern (‘olorado‘s LukeDonald. who finished one strokeahead of Stanford's Joel Kribel With

a 205.
Other finishers for the Wolfpaekwere Mark 'l'utiesa. who finished‘ttlth with a Ill and Mark (iauley‘.who finished two strokes hehtritl'l’unesa With a 223.
(‘hris Muridorf finished rust threestrokes off of (itialey's pace with a226.
Rthll Duke tittislied iti ch plaeeoverall.
Rounding out the top fiye was hostStanford at fourth and NorthwesternColorado at fifth liighteen teamscompeted in the event.

Miter a close call at Clemson, N.C.
State prepares for Wake Forest.

flouriiiro it. Basing
\l.ill \\“i' ~

'l'lie Ulll‘lt‘tllt'ldi‘lt.‘ nature ofSaturday's game at ('lemson typified N.(‘ State's season, lastwhen it seemed like lht‘ l’tit‘k wasin the t‘leat‘. the ltgets eattie hat'kand gate them a s. are“In this game. it s hard to go outthere and slitit downsenior stir-tie salety Rodney Reilil"learns .oriie tipwith htg plays (di'lllsttll. trot totake anything from them.value up with ”It liigi plays ”('letttsort st'oreil two set'ond halt[Ullt'lltitt\\li‘ and a field goal tolake the lead helote State put tlteclamps down w ith aii ts’tt yard

\i‘lllt'llllt‘
emphasized

.!\‘v .l\

driye that ended with a JamieHarriette to lorry llold totithdownNow the Park must look lotw aidto Saturday 's game against Wakel'orest. whrt'h will he the finalgame the seniors will play .it('artet l‘iirley Stadium“ this is the lust group iii whit‘hl was ahle to get iii their homes.know each ot them hetter than anypft'\‘lttll\ players that had."added llead ('oaelt Mike t)‘(‘atn.”This group slllt'is iti there aridfought when llllltt’s weren‘t goingwell 1 hey were a tteiiteridotis tattor in getting this turned around.Changing the attitude and elianging the espeetations.”“'l'hts group of seniors. we'veseen it all. tllt terms oti howl
games." Redd added “t.'\llL‘ll thetwo down years. another howlgame will tletirtahly tap it oft."The Wolfpaek's last trip to ahowl game was the Peaeh Bowl atthe end of the 1094 season. wliett

most at this year's seniors werett‘drslllil freshmenlf State w tits lls nest game it w illheeome eligihle tor a howl hid hylltt‘ Nk‘.‘\r\‘\ slittd ittls."lt's too early. too prettiatuie.(iiye us another week." (N amsaid when asked ahotit a possli‘lt‘howl hid. “I mean w e‘re not afraidto talk .ihout it lt's utmost on mymind t'otiittig iirto this week. Oneol our titaiti goals “as to go to ahowl game. and it we wiii we willhe qualitied to “lhe l’atk wan til .i siriiil ii sitiialtott last year I:'.tlll‘sl \\ ike lot. stll it hid won its ;'.ttiie against thewould han-l)e.i\‘oiis last \t‘.ll iidetiiiitely gone to a howl l‘tl'lt'hitt her .lllst' ot the loss they stayedhome," that was a low point. liiit at thesatire time I leel a lot ot toat'hes

it up and said its not going to helike this anytiioie.” Redd said, ”Ithink arty where we don'tplay well is hitter. Not to takeaway trotti \\ake l-otest. hut theyplaye l liettei than its .lllil desertedtlial l‘lll we didn‘tplay to out i apahiltties.‘“ll we had won that game. we'rel. .llltl ileliiiitely g‘otng to .i howlgame this year it is that same typeol silIiatioti.” Redd said”he thing is fit sure. with onlytoo“ it. i‘L'ix ieiiiaiiiiiig is ofHonda. t titer liiilny Stadiumwill l‘t int. i‘.kll, .is ‘i( \lalt‘ sdySand thanks

it‘ss

to \\lll L'aillt‘.

guiiitliiw,‘ t.» ll‘t' st‘llli“ sthetii l-ii ‘L'll' it st as i‘"(allot l lllit s l~ a spe. ial plat‘e.‘s't' \tate is a spe ial plat'e.”added thd "\\r.- w ll‘l 1.. go outwith ihaiig."

ii tytikt l‘ittrrian s‘tat'fN.C. State readies for another ACC match-up againstWake Forest this weekend.


